Mutant yolk proteins lead to female sterility in Drosophila.
Specific mutations in the yolk protein genes, yp1 and yp2, of Drosophila melanogaster cause the yolk proteins (YPs) they encode to precipitate, ultimately resulting in female sterility. YPs of the yp1 mutant fs(1)1163 are secreted normally but then precipitate as globules and occasionally as crystalline fibers in the subbasement membrane space of the fat body (Butterworth et al., 1991, J. Cell Biol. 112, 727-737). The present ultrastructural and immunological studies of the fat body of the yp2 mutant fs(1)K313 show that YP also precipitates as globules in the same tissue compartment. The globules are also incapable of passing into the hemolymph but they are morphologically distinct from those of fs(1)1163. Similar analyses were performed on developing oocytes in wild type and both mutant strains. YP-containing aggregates, ultrastructurally similar to those in the fat body of each respective mutant, were found in the space between the plasmalemma and the vitelline membrane and embedded within the membrane itself. The evidence suggests that the precipitates interfere with the correct assembly of the eggshell membranes, leading to the sterile phenotype. Immunogold studies demonstrate that newly synthesized YPs in the normal and mutant strains share secretory vesicles with putative, vitelline membrane proteins and that the translocation of follicle cell YP is not through the membrane along the interfollicular spaces but directly through the plasmalemma facing the oocyte. Further the YP precipitates in the mutants permit visualization of the polarity of exocytosis of YP from the follicle cells.